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vocalisations and behaviour. She would often work through

the sunlit summer nights, when passing boats - and the

noise pollution they produce - are least intrrsive.

Every few years, Norway's herring switch their migration

pattem. It's not knorm whether this is a response to

predators or shifting curents, or simply a change ln habits

over the years, but this dlnamic migration has a big impact

on Heike's work. Five years ago, the herring failed to turn
up - and so did the ki1ler whales.

However, 1ci11er whales are unpredictable creatures. In

May zorr, Heike received a tip-offthat a new pod had ta1<en

up residence in a lord not far from her Henningsvær home.

She could hardly believe it this was summer, and herdng

were nowhere to be seen, so there was no reason for the

cetaceans to show uP.

FLj$iSV HÅ"il'3i"F?$

Heil<e discovered that these summer visitors

survive on salmon and, occasionally, mackerel.

No big dea1, you may think - but for a pod in
Norway to choose a non-herring diet is most

unusual: ki11er whales are notoriously fussy,

eating only what their mothers taught them,

and each'ecot)?e'has its own specialist

diet (see box, p6i).
In addition, they employed a feeding

technique new to Heike. Norrvay's hiller
whaies are known for'carousel feedint': they

swim in spirals to herd herring into tight
ba1ls. whack the fish with their tails, then

suck up their stunned prey. But during
her studies ofthe new pods visiting these

waters in summer, Heike obser, ,ed a novel

feeding method involving breaching - not

dissimilar to the way in which great white
sharks attack seals off South Africa (see

'Predalor Ba; . Seplember).

Capluring this spectacular behaviour

is our primary objective, though Heihe

warns us that it will be tricky to fi1m.

"The leaps can be spectacular," she says,

"but it's impossibie to predict where

they'i1 happen." Fortunately, breaching

isn't the only curioslty we've come to

see - and the other proves to be even

more intriguing.
In May zorz, another pod turned uP

in the same fjord. Initialiy it seemed

much like an1 other Nor-r,regian

killer whale family - but wiih one

highly unusual member. Heike

{l}#.i{,"ifi?

soon realised that studying this group could

shed new light on the social lives ofthese
complex animals.

fust 4o years ago, we knew nothing
about ki1ler whale society. Studying

an animal that regularly travels

r5okm in a day and spends 95
per cent of its time underwater

seemed impossible. Then,

KILLER WHALE

OR
Many people don't like the name
'killer whalel which evolved from

19th-century whalers' descriptions

of the supposed 'whale killer' in

action. This species is a dolPhin,

after all, and simply does what all

predators do. But'orca' is scarcely

better: the scientific name Orcinus

orca roughly translates as 'whale

from the realm of the dead ; in

Latin, orca also means 'barrel-

shapedl Scientists tend to call

this animal killer whale, while

most conservation organisations

prefer orca. Take your Pick!

This spyhopping
killer whale is
from a pod that
looked after
Stumpy, a weak
individual with
a torn dorsal fin.
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in the early r97os, Canadian biologist Michael Bigg made

a breakthrough. He noticed that each individual killer
whale could be distinguished by scratches and nicks on
its dorsal fin, and by the pattern ofthe grey saddle patch

behind it. This simple observation became the starting
point lor all subsequent research.

Bigg and his students compiled a catalogue of ID shots

and established the family shucture of 19 ki11er whale groups

living offthe coast of British Columbia around Vancouver

Island. Each group consisted of a malriarch and her
descendants (the males leave the pod briefly to mate, in order
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that their offspring are brought up by different groups). fohn
Ford, one ofBigg's students and now a leading authority
on killer whales, went on to discover that each pod also has

its own distinct dialect. "The only way into a pod is through

birth, and the only way out is through death," he says.

Or so we believed. Ford's obsewation is tme of resident

killer whales in Canadian waters, but in Norway in zotz,
thanks to one particularly distinctive dorsal fin, Heike

realised that her new study pod might be an exception.

$Ttitu{pY'$ TÅt-g
An hour after sailing from Henningsvær we enter a

lake-like inlet. Without a breath of wind, its surface is

like green g1ass. In these perfect conditions, it's not iong
before Heike spots the first te11tale biow of a ki11er whale.

The pod's adult male (identifiable by his towering
dorsal fin) blows the highest - a plume spouting at least

z.5m into the air. Heike cautiously points our Zodiac

towards where she thinks the rest of the pod must be

lurking. She's incredibly wary of disturbing the animals.

One by one, other members of the family surface - then

disappear. Evenlually, the female nicknamed'Stumpy'
announces herself, her blow much weedier than the others.

Her severed dorsal fin is her distinguishing feature, but
Stumpy also has a deformed back. It's assumed that she

was hit by a boat when less than a year o1d, though she

could have been born with this handicap. She is unable to

dive or swim as fast as other killer whales, her growth is

stunted and - judging from the pitch ofher blow - her
lung capacity must be abnormally small.

Slumpy was first spotted with her mother in I996 in
Tysfjord, about 8okm east ofHenningsvær. Then, in zoo3,

her mother disappeared. As Heike points out: "She's really

handicapped and could not have survived by herse1f."

Remarkably, over the past rZ years Stumpy has been

seen with six different pods. It's not known whether

Above top: killer
whales in Arctic
Norway are known
for their carousel-
feeding behaviour.
Above: until the
herring migration
moved, tourists
were able to swim
with killer whales
in Tysfjord.
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Hurr:pe), wir*re she j*!n*d a gJroup r:.f

kilier whieies *n lnan fr*rn Ss;*!Verl#.

Si*ce then, a cempaign has b*ert
w*geei"øith the airn of r*turning M6r9;!n

t* tk*: r:,,!icl" lt r*{ei?e,il n å**ust when

I-{eik*: Vester aJet*r:t*{å * cl$s€ mfftffh
i-l*twcen fu4arg,*n's caii's and th*se *f a
ffiorluegian grnup krrorvn es F $3*ci. This
p*e! nr*y n*t e*ir-lpnis* her irrrrrrecliai*

family but, *v*r] $fi, i-{sike thintc* ti"!æi

it* nreil:i:ei"s $i{ist b* {:ffrs* reåfitiv**.

$tur"vipy's rrari*us'*r!*ptlcns' *uggest
there is * gr:*d *h;**e* t[:. t h4*rg:an

c*r"t!ri lle *uce*ssfuiiy;*do$rted by F f]nd.

UP FOR ADOPTION h$ffiffiffi&ru'S STffiffiY

$tt".r*rpy's ;lri*g:tien hv *r icce$sirlE
p*r:{s åla*r !rnpli*aticns f*r th* d*f:ste
*h*urt dclphinæria and tl:e ke*ping in
capilrrity *f i**lateri kili*r r,vh*l*:s.

in åfi1$, æ* em*ci*teclyeung femmle

vues f**r:d st!'ande{i i}r,} i:irn shoru of
't"h* W;rdd*fi Seæ, *ff t-he nc':rfli **nst
*f tl"le l{*'i,h*rilsr:ds, n*{$ ro,o;l* tnken tcr

the å'ierde*vijk ffieriphlnari*m while the
#r-ltr:h suthclri?i*s werrl..ed et"lt wl"ult

to d* with her. ilighte*n rt*rråhs lnten
' F"riorg*ri' w,ns *ontr*ve;"si;liiy tr*ns;{err*ej

t* L*r$ Pe ruli"J* in Tcmerife {*ne eif i:*{y
t+;* perr*anent emp-:tiv* fx*iliti** in
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Right and below:
Stumpy - easilY

identified by her
ragged dorsal fin -
has been'adopted'
by at least six
different, possibly
unrelated, pods
in Arctic NorwaY.

these 'adoptive' animals are related - they could

belong to a larger clan that includes Stumpy's

original pod. Even so, why would they take on

this slow-moving, hungry burden? And how,

when they're catching smal1 fish one by one,

can they help StumPY feed?

With Heike's erperience and our underwater

fi.lming equipment, we hope to find out.

For the next two weeks, we follow the pod

patiently around the !ord. The weather stays

uncharacteristically calm, the days disarmingly

long and the killer whales easy to fi.nd' But

filming the hunt remains trickY'

MUT,{YåN# WfiTH & håAruffi*#*.P
Most days we spot the pod cruising together, calves

slipstreaming their mothers, the big male off to the. side

"nå 
Stu-py gamely following behind' With an underwater

camera mounted on a pole we can see that she has to pump

her tail hard iust to heep up. "Using all that energy, she

must have to eat more than the others," obsewes Heike'

But exactiy how she - or the others - hunts remains a

matter for speculation. Every now and then they dive out

of view (the f ord is at least zoom deep), only to emerge a

few hundred metres away, leaping dramatically out of the

water - but rarely in front of our camera.

Heike theorises that, fiom their vantage point be1ow, the

hunters can pick out the silhouettes ofprey at the surface,

then launch iheir attack. Killer whales can swim at 5okph

- fast enough to surprise even the nimblest of fish' But

there's no way Stumpy could do that'
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from hundreds of skin samples from
around the world. "Divergence occurred
much longer ago than we had thoughtJ'
he says. "lt's in the order of hundreds
of thousands of years." Transients and

residents, for example, haven't bred

together for 700,000 years. (To put
that in context, humans split from our
ancestors about 20O,OO0 years ago.)

There is no accepted rule for how

to categorise killer whale species,

subspecies and ecotypes. But many
auihorities now recognise 10 ecotypes,
and Morin claims his DNA-based

evidence demonstrates that four
of these are full species.

The usual explanation is that a
mother that has lost her offspring
retains an urge to fu1fil her
maternal instinct. But Stumpy's
case is different: she's been taken
in not by single females but
by whole pods. If they're even

distantly related, helping Stumpy
would mean protecting at least

some of their own genes, even

though it comes at quite a cost

when fish are in short supply.

Heil<e thinks that there's a

behavioural, even emotional,
erplanation: "In such a commr-rnity, the entire group is
impodant, so they wouldn t leave sick individuals behind,"
she explains. Physiological evidence supports this idea. In
zoo6, specialised 'spindle' cells previously thought unique
to primates were found in lciller whale
brains. These ce11s are located in the
area responsible for speech, social

organisation and empathy, and are

ffedited with allowing us to feel love.
' IGller whales have often been thought

of as our marine counterparts. They live
in close-knit families; they are highly
intelligent; they have languages and
cultures; and they can also be brutal.
As Heike suggests, with a wry smile:
"Maybe killer whales are even more
similar to us than we suspected." Bl

The killer whales
of the Vald6s
Peninsula in
Argentine
Patagonia are a
unique ecotype.
They have
learned to beach
themselves in
order to hunt
seals and sealions-

FIND OUT MORE

Read about Heike's research at
www.ocea n - so u nd s.co m./eng/,
and about killer whales in the North
Atlantic and off British Columbia at
www. no rth atl a nt icki I I erw ha I es.com

and www.w i I dwha I es.o rg

,fi;li Check R7for news of the
ili..,rlli'-t.ll Natural Wortd episode Kil/er

Whales: Beneath the Surtace.

KTLLER CULTURES ffi ffi ruT$ruffi Tffiffiffi rurueiffi$

Over the past 40 years, a number
of distinct killer whale cultures or
'ecotypes' have been identified, each

with its own hunting techniques and
preferred prey. Examples include
the salmon-eating'residents' and

mammal-eating'transients' of North
America's Pacific coast; those killer
whales that beach themselves on

Patagonia's shore to hunt seals and

sealions; and the'wave-washing'
seal-hunters of Antarctica.

To establish how genetically distinct
these ecotypes are, and when the
populations last mixed, the marine
biologist Phillip Morin analysed DNA

During the hunts, we see Stumpy always at the heart
of the acfion. She isn't chasing the fish, though * she's

chasing the other killer whales. We even hear her squealing
at them. I convince myself that she's begging. Then, on
our last day out at sea, we film one of the females slice her
prized mackerel in half - and drop a portion for the lurking
Stumpy. Deliberate or not, this solves the question of how
she gets fed. But what's in it for the othersl

T&-{fi K*fl*ffiruffi$$ ffir $TffiÅruffiHftS
The pod tolerates and even looks after Stumpy, though
they could easily scare her away. Adoption'is rarely
witnessed in the animal kingdom - but it does happen.
Domestic dogs often bring up unrelated young, even from
a different species. It's harder to demonstrate in the wi1d,

but animals as diverse as walruses and lemurs have beeri

reported caring for orphans as their own.
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